
IIABDWAIIE STOBE
. . - i l

. , JUST RECEIVED BY
j

Wl i. GILL,
: ITo. 30 North High Street,

Om of tie Largest and Best Seieetsol Asset t .
1 ' of ' :. ' I (

ever offered in totb orrvi

HoEse B Gilders' FurmshiBgs

Of EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY. '

' ..
' ' trencn A American

"7rixLXow O-ltua- s !
'PAINTS GROUND IN OIL,

tod pat p la half pound cans for family uss, ui Dry
' 1; ' - Paints In balk. , , , j

Brushes of every variety & quality.

A Splendid Assortment of
I

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, fee.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, Ao. ; V

FISHING TACKLE.; - --

ROPE & CORDAGE,

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.'

BELTING-- , v
I

'
' WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, to.,
. SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
1 espeotally invite the attention of all Intonated t my

stock of Poeket and Table Cutlery, and

SILVER PLATED FORKS,

Tabic, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, c,
of ttOGERRh A BRO'S. Manufacture, warranted to be

extra heavy, Electro-Plate- on genuine Albatu, .
'

Country Merchant! , Mechanics, and others, are Invited

to call and examine my Stock, ai I am prepared to ael)

Wholesale and Ketail. WM. A. GILL.
Oolumbua. Ohio, May 8, I860.

'
LATHROP, LUD1NGT0N & CO.

23 & 25 PARK PLACE,
20 & 22 MUBBAY STBEET, .

jj JLJ W YORS,
'

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
FOR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT. ;

SPRETO, 1861.
We era opening, at our ample warerooma, at the shore

number., stocks of Qoods in each of the six departments
of our business, superior to anything we bars heretofore
exhibited to the trade.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
TMa has crown to Its nresent magnitude nnder the

thorough management of a barer of long experience and
acknowledged good taste. We keep extensive lines of
the finest and choicest

FMCYVESTIJJCS
AND

FANCY CASSIMERES
Te be found in the market, all selected with the nloeet
discrimination. Also, all grades, colors and varieties of;
BROADCLOTHS, . .

SATINETS, '
'

LADIES' CLOAINHGS,
TWEED3,

FARMERS' and MERCHANTS' CA88IMERIS,
KENTUCKY JEAK3, from OX to 12)4 cents per yard

and upwards; ...
T WEEDS. iy, to 15 cents per yardlast year sold

' 18 to 20; '

PRINTED SATINETS, at 14 cents;

And other Omit corrttpmdingly Luc.

I Dress-Goo-ds Department,
Manchester He Lataes, Fancy Bilks,

Hamilton do. Printed ChaHls,
Pacino " do. 'Manchester Ginghams,

Printed lawns. Olssgow do.
Printed BriUUntes, 'Clinton do. i

Fancy Olnghams, - Ottoman Cloths,
Bombazines, Alpacas,
Black BllkS, Poplins,

Ana! the New Select Style of

FANCY SPRING GOODS. ;

Merrlmao Prints, Blctunond's Prints,
": Oocheoo do. American do.

Paciflo do. Sunnell's do.
Spragne'e do. English do.
Manchester, fco. Prints, Ac.

XX5MESTIC COTTON'S.
Lawrence 0. Bheetlnge, Atlantlo A. Bhee tings,
Stark do. Amoakaag do.
Jjathrop do. Appleton do.
gnawaut do. ' Everett do.
Pooasset do. Utiea, sic., do.

All Grade and Width:
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS.

Wansutta, D wight, tawrenea,
Lonsdale, Qreat Falls, Naumkeag.
BUI, Wallham, Boott,

Mew Tork Mills, Ac, Ao.

SHAWLS ANFmANTIIXAS,
A LABGI AMD IILICT SSSOkTirtNT.

OOTTONABIS- -a great variety.
CHECKS do.
TICKINGS ell the leading brands.
BBNIMS do. do. - .

8HIRTIN9 ir&IPES--all the leading brands,
ANKBBNS do. - do.

, CORHET JEANS do. do.
MOREENS do. do.
DAMASKS,, PAPER CAMBRICS, COLORED

Ac, Ac

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF
' WHITS 00001, "

B087IBY,
YABKH H0n05l,

Gentlemen's Fnrnisliing Goods,
'

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
' CARPETS AND OIsCLOTHS,

And a great variety of oods not enumerated all of
which we pledge ourselves to sell at the sotMSf market
price the larger portion at from 10 to 30 per cent, lets

, laa last year.

T ATHPHP T.TTnTlWlTflV ir C(
MAJXX IMMV l J UUyiilUAVlt WV Wp)

WEW YORK.
i mar ;' -

IMPORTED GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED

Italian Oil, Barton A Co., for table use.
lO Frsnch Mustard, favorite brands:

6 " Boned Sardines, the BEST Sardines Imp'tfl
- eivapera ana vuvee.

5 "' Table Saueee "Lea A Perrtn's Worcester-
shire." 'Boyer'e BulaJla, "John Bull,

jiarvey,
10 Walnut and Tomato Catsup.
75 doa. Cross A Black wall's celebrated English

. Pickles, eoneistlng of "Cauliflower," "PW
ealili," CbowChow," Walnut,,' On-- .

.. . Ion," "Cabbaga,'" 'Bsana," "flherk's"
M'xPlcklee. . . ,

60 44 London Porter.
IOO 44 Campbeirs celebrated Sooteh Ale. ' '

6 eases Ginger Preserves. - ,
' S ti boxee Italian Msoaronind TsmvacUla. . .

fj gross Cox's Gelatine. .. --

' - Colemari'a celebrated English Mustard, in kega, sexes, '

sans and bMiles. - - at
noS7 WM.McDOIIAIJ).

DR.rLBLAND'S y
ANTI-RHEUMAT- IC BAND'
IS THE ONLY KNQWNEEMEDr FOR

EhBumaUam, ' Gorat ,'and : Eeuralgia,
" AND A SUM CUBA MK 7 V I

All Mercurial Diseases.
It la a conveniently arranted Band, containing a med

Icated eomMBDd. to be worn a round the Waist, without
Injury to the Boat delicate persona; no shaoge Id habits
of, living M requirea, ana it entirely removee we an
ease from the intern, without producing the Injurious
effects artalna from the us of Dowerful Internal medl- -

etnas, which weaken and destroy the constitution, and
fin tempo ran relief only. By this treatment, the med-

icinal properties oontatned In the Band oome In eontaet
with the blood and reach the disease, through the pores
ol the akin, effecting in every Instance a penecv ewiw

andrsstortnethanarta afflicted to a heelihy condition
This Band Is also a mostpowerful agent,
andwm entirely relieve the system rrom tneyinsioww
sffsotsef Mercury. - Moderate eases an oared la a few
daye, and we are constantly recelTtng testimonials of 1U

sfnosey In esxravated oases of long standing.
Paion 99,00, to be had of Druggists generally, or can

be sent by suit or express, with full directions for see,
to any part of the country direct from the Principal
umce, . ;

: 400 BROADWAY. Saw Turk, v--:

G. SMITH & CO., Sole Proprietor.
N. 8. Descriptive Circulan Sent free.

' 0"AKeBt Wantea Evtrrliers
- -

GUERNSEY'S BALM!

GUERNSEY'S BALM
TEMOVE9 AND PREVENTS in

flammation and Bain, and heals the worst barn,
scald, bralsS) cut .or fresh wound of any kind, pnrente
swelling and pain from bee stings, mosquito bites, and

plants, neuralgia, rheumatism, ague la the
Kisonous rheum, eto. when taken Internally, It will
positively cure croup in cnuuren, ana gives isuneuisie
roller in uia worn ceev oi uiie wsriuw wiufwu., wu,
mm haareenem and sore throat. Price, SS osatsp

bottle. Should be In every house. Tor sale by Drug
gists snd Storekeepers. mrtn btumk.

Bole Proprietori Ho. 1 Sprues St., Hew York
:' ootidAwlyit-- . . . ... .r '

No real Justlea can be dona the abova prsparations
but hv nrocorinr and readlns deKrlptlve pamphlets.1
be found with all dealers, or will be sent by Proprietor
on demand. Vormalas snd Trial Bottles sent to Pbysi
dans, who will nnd developments In both worthy tbeii
aoceptanoa and approval.' .. ' i

- Oorrespondsnce solicited from all whose necessities or
curiosity prompts to a uiai oi ue awsve ieuwe kw

For sale by the usual wholesale and retail dealer
'everywhere. !

JOHN I..' irrjITNEWElX, Proprleto
A' " oBiHisT and rHABMAcnrnsr,

Ho. 9 OomBaraiBl Wharf, Boston, Hats.'
n . a --I la m T V IaaI. J. it

Denig, O. Denlg It Bona, A. i. Bchueller Son, Agents
tor Oolombua, Ohio. -

, . . , ... myl-dl- y ;

S. DOYLE & CO.
Manufacturers and Wnolesale Dealers in '

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Northwest Corner of High and Gay Sta.,

"3SJo. OX,
coLvrauns,... ...ohio.

"A large Stock of Tine and Staple floods oa hand
y31-d- tf

SUNDRIES. -
TSARINA,' ' ' TAPIOCO,
A": Saro , Arrow Boot,

Bice Flour ' Scotch Oat Uesl
Pearl Barley .. Split Peas
Cracked Wheat Chocolate
Coco Broma,ete. .

0 ream Tartar, Soda
Pig Prunes
Beedlees Raisins fresh Tomatoes
Peaches Green Corn

Ireah Oaon'd Fruits of every description;
Jellies of all kinds;
, flavoring Bx tracts of all ki?1a. -

...... Oum Drops; Mixed Candies;
Almonds, Filberts, Peeon Nuts,

Kngllsh Walnuts, Braill Nuts, etc,
ncW - . r - WM- - alcDONALD.

TRAVELLERS! be

TTTHEN you go to New York , drive direct to the
VY SmlTMSORIAN HOUSE,
BROADWAT, CORNER 01 HOUSTON 8TEET

Conducted on the

Good Fare, Good Booms, Prompt Attendance, and Mod-ers-

Charges.

SINGLE BOOKS SO CTS. 73 CIS. and tl FEB XAT.

rOH.ILI BOOMS and PARLORS J 1,80 to 3.

AmmA mVkXm tlntakl Via at all thai anrMllnhnsMltl
aaaDaiia) mm ai uvwa - "rr -

of tbe best hotels, s most eentnU Incstton, sod ft heated
throughout by steam. , ajiuj-j- l s. uau.

JOSS H WHEBIEB, -

AGENT FOBHOIHE,COHTINENTAL,
a . i i,.n,n.!,i. rvi 'X Ik. 01 AH UAl I ,

Nrw Tobk; MnoBAim and Cm Fma or BaaTvoae
Nsw Tons: Lira and Oom. Motual Lira.
Office, 81 High St., SaTajre'jjj

atoTHtly - - "2

' Alexandre's Ed Gloves.
rvt.an iMimnnRnmF.RF.n. BTOTJS
JL QCETAIB1 aad regular shape Black Kid Gloves.
MkMUMi in whit. m.vMitm. tmrnla. Ate. Undreiaad- -

ru ai. MiaM Rid Olnvce. A eomnleta aasortmant
of the celebrated ttloves always ror saw oy -

BAin as pun,
febS9 ' " ' No. 8S South High street

DRESS GOODS,--

netr ana Attractive).
MoiAstBlQOXS, '- - -

- -- 'TbateuboPotuns, .

,". ; - CBENlFoiUNBi
s.--. p0IIr st Chevres,

' ''1 ........ GlIZEUi

"' Fbenoh Moauws, ".

- FlENOB OBaANDIEr,T

t. , Chinese WAStflRa Silu,
.

Eleoajit Dress Suxs, '

Heavt BAflcttri and Mantle Silu;
' And all other new and faabJonabta materials most in
demand for handsome Dresses and Mantillas.
-" - - BAIN A SON,-
apiiS Ho. Sf South Blgh itreeL

TTATIMO THIS DAT SOLD CI1
JjL Stock of Groceries to Q. B.DJMINQ, we cheerfully
recosimend him te oar old patrons and memos.

THUS. WALBJtB A SON.
flnlnmfaua. ktairh SDth. 1861 anl-dt- f

TTitEGAMT PLAIN BLACK SIJLKS FOB
Street Basques and Mantles; awe. juoa Trtmmin ,

andTasssistomatcn,at . - .. sus'saayn

Summer Under Garments.
LISLE CHDEB VESTS. I.

LADIES Gauss Marina do, do.
Gents Silk Drawers and Shirts. .

Gents India Oause Brawsrs and Shirts. "'I
44 Cotton 44 "
" Genes Merino Under Shir's. i" White and Brown Drilling Drawers'.

Whits Linen Drswers. ,
Extra Urge Under Shirts. "

. Bopaitor BogUak BaH Hosei
" ' Lang Stockiap. . '..'" Fancy Ootten Half Hose. . j

Buspendera.
,

' ".. Golden Hill Shirts. -

For sale in great rariety and at moderate
priest, by

!

BAIN A SON,
Ko. SVgoatb High street.

may30. '.'

Notice,
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS.

rpHE FOIiEOTflNO CnAWGES WERE
.i i at a i n - OAil.

m. wuam ib uw un careen oi iswaH eewiuar veev
ItMl m esHf Wis A . Pirn PavaariHam t aktaaw Tb
noovis iuDir refigoca tucir omons. jAii xaxijw
Bf1e. wm tho fleo()4 FrtMideol and Wat. 4. aPurr p- -

poiotedOathior.
Bt Artier of the Board of Dlrecton.

ISD0 HDl-tll- l. - W. A. PLATT. Cashier.

M1 MTJFFSi TICTORINES and (mm we an
new aallina at Terr low nrioee. alio all ouier kinds

DMhlmaMa fan. T PBTB BANE,
dertt. - 1 ' ' South High st.

- ladies' linen Pocket-Handk't- i. j !

Ele HANDHEmnEDSTITOHEDLCf
Embroidered Lines Haadk'g all prices.
Hemmed Stitched and plain do, do. .. , .

da do eelored berdere. ' " f I

Mounting do '' ' '
bhwk borders '

"
.

do do u MW style eroeaatJtehed.
' FlneAppledo : 1 Bewpattema. -
; MisseV Pleia aed Hemmed Stitched to alt prices.

Comprising the most select aawrfant In the city and
lowest prices. , EAINJa SON,

retM! . - 1- - ' no. aw poaia sugnwieeew

OHIO J3TATE3IIAII
j

Nos. 36, 53 & 40t North High St

' INCREASED FACILITIES 1

HAVING MOVED INTO MY

NEW BUILDING,
I HAVE

Greatly- - izmiareetf
MY

BOOK 1 JOB
- - WHILE BOTH HAVE BEEN

REPLENISHED THROUGHOUT

WITH", V. ;.

New Types, Borders, Ornaments, &c
FROM THE CELEBRATED FODNDRT OF

C. T. WHITE ft CO., NEW YORS,
THUS MAKING IT THE

Most Complete
a

Establishment
.

IN THE CITY.
1 i

I aa now prepared to Extent all Orders for

BOOK AND JOB
PBINTING,

WITH DISPATCH
And la tie Host Approved Style of tie Art.

. . PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID JtO

MERCANTILE AM) RAILROAD

DP 3Et 1 3KT .5Cf Z 1ST G-.;-. '

Bill f f.dlng--y 01renlara,n
KIM tiaaaa, . , uianaii vraiiAeriifioatea. Receipts,

Dray Tickets, Keg-iatere-
,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

. CHICKS, VOTES, '

. CARDS, . EMmOPKS, ,
HXADIBOS, CONTRACTS,

Illustrated Show Bills,
FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

Show Bills, Hand Bills, Labels, Concert Fro
grammes, School and college Bcnemes, no-

te! Bills of Jare, Invitations, sYo.

Boo Is. or is.
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

School and College Catalogues, - .

Kueellaneona fampniets,
. Constitutions, Beports, Briefs, tit

Tinting , in Gold and Colors
m awani.i.iaw II l

E OS T S 3FL J3
Printed in Every Color on a

IlammothHoo Cylinder!
The only Frees of tne kind In Central Ohio.

Mv facilities for doine anv and all of ths sbove deecrip--

guaranteed In all cans .

ILJ-A-il work mrnuhed prompuy ey ina nme pramisea.
ujlojw nn v in o.

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BO.EE DOD?
.... YEGKTABLK

IMPERIAL -WINE - BITTERS'?
All who are afflicted with Incipient Consumption or

Weak Lungs should ass them.
All who euler from Weak 8tomechs, Indigestion. Dys

pepsia or race enouid ase tnem.
All who suffer from General or NervousOsbll

Restlessness at night. Want of Sleep, Ju., should ass

All persons who are convalescent after (aver or other
Sickness snoald ass them.

Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and al
public speakers should use them.

Book keepers, and all persona leading s sedentary If
should use them. - -

Ths aged and ronns should use them.
All who require a stimulant or tonis should awe them
All who are addicted to the use of ardent eplatts and

wlah to Inform, should use them.
Shay are made of a pure Boon Wine, aad of the na-

tive olanta and herbs of the country, and should be r
eomaended by temperance societies, clergyman, pnysv
elans, and all inenaa of nnmanttv. -

They are prepared by an experienced and akiUful phy-

sician, and, Slide from their medicinal properties,, are a
most delightful beveragei and yet, as a medicane, are as
nnoeeataMDarmiessaatne aewsoi nceven.

Bold by druggists generally. '

CHARLES --WTJDLTIKtP- m CO., Proprleton,
. . c- -. TS WiUlaai St., Row York.

, K0BERT8 ft SAMUEL, Agents,
Calnmlme, Obi

otKdAwly.

PROF. L. MILLER'S
HAIR iriVIGQRATOR,
An Effecttve, ' Safe ana ' Economical

: Compound, .

1 7 POJl RESTORING GRAY HAIR .

To Its original color without dyeing, and preventing
-- . .. Hair from turning gray. i,

. FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS,
And curing It, whan there la the least particle of vttAU

or recuperative energy, remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUF
2 And all cataoeoui affection, of the Scalp,

.tut FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR..
Imparting to It an aneqaled gloss and brilliancy, making
Itsoft end silky In Its texture, and sensing it to curl

1 'readily.. "- ' '

ths areat celebrity and Inoraaaing demand for this on.
eaualed Dreoeratlon. convinces the proprietor that one
trial is only nssessary te aattify a discerning public of lis
sapeitoreaalitiea over any ether preparation In asa. It
eleansss ths bead and scalp from dandruff and ether
cutaneous diseases, causing the hair to grow luxuriantly
giving it a rlob, soft, glossy and flexible appearance, and
also, where the hair isleoeening snd thinning, It will rir,
sueagtai snd vigor to the roots snd restore Cm growth to
hose parte which bars become bald, canting it to yield t
reah covering of hair. . .

There are handrsds of ladles and gentlemen to Nrw
Tork who have had their hair restored by the ase of this
Invlrorator. when all other preparations have failed. L.
M. has la his possession letters innumerable tssufying
to the above facta, from persons of the higheet redeeeta-Wllty- .

It will effsotually prevent the hair from turning
antU the latest period ef life) and in eases where'the hair
has already changed ka color, the use of the Invigorator
will with certainty restore It to It to Us anginal hue, giv-

ing H a dark, glossy appearance. As a perfume for the
toiast and a Hair awsiovaave n is particularly

having aa agreeable fragraneet and tee great
itaffordain dressing the hair, which, whan saoist

with the Invigorator, eaa be d rested in any required
form to as topressrva its place, whether plainorin curls;
hence the great demand tor It by the ladles aa a standard
tot let article which none ought te be ftiUweMs she price
places It wieiin toe reaoo ot aii. eeing . i

. , . . Onlj Iwentj-fiv- e Cents u

per bottle, to be had at at. taspestebla Druggists and
: ; ... ...Perfaaiers.,,. r ,w i

I. MTLL11 would call the attenUoaof Parents end
duardianete the ase of his Invigorator, In eases where
the efalldraa's hair Inclines to be weak. The net of It
Uea tha Isundatton ier aoood AaoaT tf Hair, as It re
moves any tmsuritiee that may have become eonnseted
with the scale, the removal of which Is aeoesssra both
for the health of the child, and ths future .appearance of
KaBtearviu ..: i : J '

OArmns.-No- genalna without the LOUIS
MILLER being ea the eater wrapper; also, L. MIL
LEU'S flALtt INVIGORAIOB, N. X.t blew ia the

'ivbotsasle Depot, M Dey street, snd sold by all ths
principal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world

I also desirs to present to the American Public my

btzw AID IKFBOVXD ' DSTARTAVZOTJI

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
which, after years' of aden tins experimenting, I have
brought te perfection. It dyes Black or Brown initastly
wlltuxllnjary U the Mat of Bkla; warranted the bast
erticM of ins una u existence. . a ,o

, rWCE, ONLY (50 CEXlTi. - ti ;

Depot,'; 5G Per ! St:1 Now'TOrk.
k 'eetSftdAwiy.

,.-!-
1:.;!.- - :U V . lg '

; I , g ..

"r ' i;

h -

' H7I INVITE ATTENTION to some of the most ex-

traordinary cures by my
t

;. PECTORAL SYRUP.

. Vhm, m t knma. and anv ens who hat doubts can In
quire of the person who have been cared by.it.

. ' wnn a .ftnittia km A MV TTf U Trt
EXAMINE LUNGS WITHOUT CHARQEj FOJl ALL
THOSE WHO NEED HIS MEDICINES.

ATTEND TO TOUB COLDS A ease of Bve years'
tending cured by DR. KEIBER'S PEOIORAL BVBUP.

' PrrTsaoaeH.Jan. 11, 1860.
vw w . If- - mlU ttM hMn fflletad aith a hadv., nuwti-- Hf " '

eough and dlffloulty of breathing, for Bve or six years,
which, for several rears back, had gradually lnoreaeedln
violence. Ths complaint lias been hereditary, and the
had been treated by several physicians without any re
act, in mis state oi ner caw, j,ivui -
n . i n 1 u n t hnnirht--, the drat time, a nflviwwmi uuuiu djiu B - ' -. i - . , .. Mna.A,l I,.. mnrth I I than nailed
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, and
sns ass now no trace oi we lormar wmH, hwi

I would also lists that I used the medicine my-

self tea coldandeoagh. The medicine cured me by tak
i j v ..,1m Mll.fu.tlnn with the
medielne, and yon ere at liberty to publUh this it you

Aiaenn an jtuvo it ante

n ' Pttii,Not.18,1858.
Vmt JXJtTlEa ailflOUBU UUI mm sBUfVeaej wi tawui

BaMlCUiCfla in nnefBIgH KUUIvJB mtj piVMHiw luuvesvaawa-i.- ..

a j DuatAMl A m at nawiiy-ina- l
OI IV rvcsjUlIUejUU yueaa sevwim "r1 - w

la I. m.lt m..at.M ska allanlln slf sAtl nsSrSOB VlhO BUiV III
lb If ifwii wutuif ss.w.w r
any manner be afflicted with coapLu, coldi and boareeneat
of any mna, ana icr uie pnhuw qusiiueMvuer
moving all that ditagrecabie eentation atUndlng a

I haTe been, more or lee., in my lire, affeoted with the
serereet of eolda and hoaneneaie At times my throat
would become so olueed as to prevent my ipeakin abore

. . . , . J. nt tka ahw. I.HIMa wnisper, anu ny taxing a nw uw v. w .- -r

U would relieve me entirely.
In leoommending this msdldna, I must unhesitatingly

say that It Is the best remedy I ever found, purporting to
n th ahnva. an? ahonld an familv be without this

remedy israissssss so piwraieui.
sours, nun minvuuii,,

EDWABDJ. JONES,
Csshisr Cltlsens' Deposit Bank.

aiMiiasimm.0.. March 14.1858
I have used Dr. Eerier! Court Syrup for a bad cough

of several years standing, and can cheerfully say It Is

the best medicine ror tne ssms mat a nave crcr iucb,
p. rr. ruvi

CM.. PRATT AND DB KEISEB'S PBOTORAX
BTKUP. I)a. Karsra Dear Sir: Excuse the delay of
m aeknnwledrlac the excellence of vour Pectoral Court
Syrup sooner. 1 taks great pleasara in saying that it is

all you say It IS. u xnocxea utm mnee mn o mi
and ths worst ona I was ever afflicted with: I have uot
used mors than one-ha- of ths bottle, and I can and do
wlah that all who are afflicted would cive It as fair a trial
aa r h.m dona, and the will be eroud to ear. "It is no
quack mediciae." l wouia not suner snouicr sunn an
attack ror any eonsiaeration, or at any eoat. a am

breathe more freel than I evr did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for inventing so

excellent a remeay. r ou are at iioerty to an wy uawe
In this regard, as yon tnink proper . r. rui r,

aleisenger vommon uouncu, rituourgu, ra
Pittsburgh, May 11, 1850.
N. B I am no stranger te my fsllow-cttlsen- and

who entertain doubts can consult ma personally.

' ' PrrnxcaaH. April 14, 1857.
BEAD THE TBUTH. Du. KxvsBB. I have a daugh

ter who has taken several medicines Ior a baa eougu
without benefit among them Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I purchased from you a bottle of your PEOTOstAL
StBUP, and before she bsd used half bottle she was
relieved. The second bottle cured her entirely of ber
oough. :' juun iiamn,

awminson bmvm, auivgueay.

PrrrsscsoH, December, 31, 1853. '

A GREAT CURB BY DB. IvEYSEH'S rEOTOBAL
SYRUP. I live In Peebles township, Allegheny county.
I had a soughing and spitting, which commsnoed aoout
the 4th of February last, and continued eight months. I
employed the best physicians In the country, and my
eough continued unabated until early in October. At
that time vwaaaavrsea to tr roar rsuivsa. vvuun
,v vii l. .nvn i nin. ina uihi ho - m um wm m

ems entirely rree irom tne oouguing ana spuung. i umu

despsirsd of ever getting, well, end I think it ehosld be
known that this vaiuaoie remcuy win uo tor otnsrs wnat
it has dons in my case JOHN 0. LITTLE,

Witness B. M. nana. feebics townnip.

Pattor Tr.. April 14, 1857,
A WONDERFUL CURE. Some time ago, an old

neighbor of mine was very Uli with a bad oouib which
every one supposed to be consumption. His relatives
told ma inat no naa tasen every remeuy tney ueara oi
without benefit; his brother came to see him die, and all
were confirmed in the belief that he oould not live. I
had about the third of a bottle of your Pectoral Syrup,
which I cava him. and it entirely cured him, to the aston
ishment of all. ' What makes the ease mora remarkable.
is the extreme age of ths man, he being about elrtty years
old. I have no doubt tne reoiorai saved nis uie.

DR. KEYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP IN BLAIRS- -
VILLB. Please send me another eupply of your valu-
able "Pectoral Syrup," 'Almost everybody around as
has the oold and are Inquiring for "Dr. Keyaer's Pectoral
Byrnp." We have sold sixteen bottles last week, and are
now entirely eat. Mr. A. Alter and Mr. P. Maher, both
of Blalrsviile, Pa., tell us they would not be without it
in their families. . In fact, all who use it once want it
again. Yours, respectfully,

e. d. nAAAAitDvn pvfls,
January 30, 1860.

ANOTHER NEW CERTIFICATE DB. KEYSER'S
PEOTORAL SYRUP. I had been troubled with a court
and cold tor asvsral weeks so bad wm it that I aould not
sleep, 1 had the advice and prescriptlona from three ef
the bestpnysKisnsm meaty, wnom i eonia name, out uo
not do to. l nnaiiy proourea a aotue or your reotorai
Byrup, which eared me entirely. eignea,

4. e. Diauaivn,
S : S3S Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. , 1800.

' STOP THAT400UflHING., 'Bow can I do HP "Go
te Keyaer's oa Wood street and get a bottle of his Cough
Peoteial, and If that don't oare you, your ease must be
desperate indeed." This Is a specimen of the colloquy
ona bears almost every day in bold eatchlog periods of
the rear And wa sen. from actual experiment, cheer
fully concur In the adviser's admonition aa above, for we
have tried tne "reotorai,'' in a meet sutrjeorn ease, wito
satire success. Hear two weeks ago we went to Pittsburgh,
with one of the most distressing, contrary, mullah, an
snbdusbts coughs we ever experienced since our advent
upon this mundane sphere. We ooughed steadily and
laboriously for one whole werx, in Hopes or urtno out,
but It was no go. in Tact it seemed rawer to have lm
nreved bv eraotloe. and te have acquired etrsnrth.poten
ey and eMstrwMtMMfy by the operation. Is this stage of
the siege, ws ooapea our way to aveysers, lev wooe Bt.

procured a fifty cent bottle ef the "Peotorali" took It
aeoordleg to dlreetlene, and In forty lght hours we ware
master of the held., the eumn. haTlns nucondltlonall
eurrendend, after a brief but unequal eonnictwith so
ronnidabie an aoveraar as asisers nuneus "uouun
reotorai.' jsrwmivwt vuppw, vto, it,

"DR. KEYSER'S PECTORAL SYRTJP b prepared and
sold by Dr. GE0BQE Ev. KEIBEB, 140 Wood street,
antivouigu, ra

DJ4 Sold in Oolumbas by ROBERTS A SAMUEL.

THACnE BESIEDT.rjHrO'
c.

'11 A BTJRK CUKE.
Prepared and sold by

" Da.OEO.H. KEYSBR,

; Price, SSosata. 5: 140 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

HT Bold In Columbus by ROBERTS A SAMUEL.
' octyJtawdem.

FIRST
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SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT, IV ROSE'S.
T AGAIN OFFER TO THE PUBLIC
A "an satire nsw stock of Goods In my line. Just puroh.
seed In New York at the cheapest psnio rates ,alt of which
isuan ssu at tne amaiieei pronts, ror vssn. ay custom'
ere and friends are nepeetfully Invited to call end exam.
Ine my Goods and Prices, as I am determined to sell as
cheap or cheaper than any other house in the etty; end
aa i ao my own uniting, ana superintend my own Bast,
aeee, I feel seta red, from my long experience intrust-nees- .

to give general satisfaction. Ths finest of work
men era employed, and all work dona strictly to time aad
on abort notice, and warranted to fit. Strangers visiting
eereity would consult their intersst by giving me a call
uetore porcnanng sisewnere. r. auna,

eterenant-railor-
,

marehM-dl- . Cor. Hlrt snd Town sta,

4 j lacea1 and Embroideries,
VALENIE!E4),SIL,TE"E POINT

snd Thread
Laee Veils, (new patterns.) Taiencienea, Thread and
Point Laesa, Eabreldend Oellass, Sella, Trimmings and
Skirts, Lace Barbae and Coiffures. Plain Linn Collars,
Mtts ana iuus, asmorouisraa uoisus ana uuns m Belts- bain a son,., .',' si ':.; '. No. TO, South High Street.'

THREAD LACE MITTSMALTESEqualities for Ladies; alas, Misses' Mitte
agrees variety - xn a.

ssagxs

- ' BEOOmnEirDED BY THE LATE

SIR ASTLEY COOPER,
ann

DR. VALENTINE MOTT
of aaw roaa,

The aoknowlsdgsd Heads of the Profession fat alfhe
Hemisphere.

The best Dinretie, Tonlo. and Inyigorarit The
rinent Extract of the ITALIAN JUNIPKB
BElBJax. ihe l'tueat and Most (Joetly Gin Ex
tent.
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,

INVALUABLE TO THE SICK,
. INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AQED.

THE SAFEST AND MOST
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.

For Bale, Pint xnd Qaarta, by ewere
DniejslBt; Grocer, or Country Merchant

LOOS OUT FOB BOGUS
T-i- DO N .

TH.B.ONLY OENOINH ASTIOLH II
CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN.

B. BALDWIN & CO.,
Importers, 91 Liberty St.,

, NEW YORK.
Bold In Oolumbas by

HoKBI A BESTIEATJX,
Wholesale and Betal 1 Grooers, Btateeaiaa Building.

' 0. A. WAGNER. and others. i

In Cincinnati by 6UIBB, E0K8TEIN A CO., '

ocSO'deodAlyw " and others.

.. ...... THE '

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN- -

HATING A 0IB0CLATI0N

LAEQEB BY BXYXB&L THOTTSABDS

Than any other paper In Ohio, outside of Cincinnati

Offers Facilities for Advertising

Which CANNOT TAIL to bring

Speedy and BemanerailT Betnrna
Te those who take advantage of them.

THE WEEKLY STATESMAN1,
Distributed as It is through every Pott Office In Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers

Whose patronage Is valuable, and who seldom see the

Dslly Editions of city Journals; and at only

A limited Number of Advertisements
Are inserted In its columns, appopriately and

HANDSOMELY DISPLAYED!
thsv CAirnoT ratt to

Lttxeaot Attontion
Of ALL I

WHOLESALE DEALERS It

Advertising In the WEEKLY STATESMAN will Sn

It adrantagoas In

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which Is almost certain to follow aa extensive dlstemlo

atlon knowledge of their business

AMONG COUBTKY DEAIEE8 I

ADVERTIBKMENTS WTBHDED TOR

The Weekly Statesman
'

Should be banded In before f riday noon.

Watches ! Diamonds II Silver Ware III

CHOICE A SORT STENT OF GOLDA and Silver Watches, in great variety.
I am Aient for the Anaauaa Wa-rc- Co., and can

sell these excellent Watches at manufacturers' prloes,
either Wholesale or Retail.

Come and choose from my beautiful display of Dia-
monds snd other rich Jewelry. Bty lee new prices low.

As to Silver Ware of sterling quality, I can show nsw
patterns, very handsome.

Bilver Plated Ware, Tea Setts, Urns, Wallers, Castors,
Baskets, Pitchers, Goblets, Knives, Forks. Spoons, Ate.

Then I have a supply of floe Table Cutlsry, Pocket
Knives, Bsxors, Ao., and many laocy Goods such as
are desired for presents at such prices as are an Induce-
ment to the purchssen ' WM. BLYNN,

t No, 10 Buckeye Block,
msrSl North side State liousa square.,

Baltimore Clothing House.

MerroracrcKiai add waotaaaia Skauas ta

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
No. 308 W, Mtimore-stree- t,

(srrvma lisixtt ajrs aowaan,)

- BALTISIORE, ffld.

A Large Attortmtnt of Fiece and Pornlshlng
Goods Constantly oa Hand;

OetJodly

GOLDEN DH L SIMRTS,
BILL SHIRTS,

GOLDEN BILL SHIRTS.
The pattern of these shins are new. The Bodies, Yokes,
sleeves and bosoms are formed to nt the person with
and comfort. Tba mark upon each one designating the
slse may be relied on as beln g corteot, and each shirt Is
guaranteed well made. A full stock of all qualities
constantly lor sale at - BAIN'S,

novM. No. M South High street,

GentsV Linen Shirt Collars,
rT SUPERIOR QUALITY. IN OAR.J BOTE, Bunding, Byron, Persignay, Renfrew and
other new shapes. Ilemmed Poeket Handkerchiefs. Neck
Ties, Stocks, Street and Evening Gloves, Half Hoss of
every kino, unaeruarmentaanaau kinds or wants' y or
nisning uoods in great variety and al moderate prices.

BAIN A BON,
fsbSJ No. 99 South High street, A

HUNNEWELL'S

UNIVERSAL
' COUGH REMEDY.

for all Throat and Long Complaints. Inoludnr. with
raost perfect results, Whoofim Coosa, Cnaomo &r
uoHHoa vooena, naoxcuui in Thxoat OottrLanrra,
always forerunners of Consumption. Aa a
Srsrjr It has no superior, freed from all Opiate or
Emetic propertlea, may be ased by most delicate const!;
rlSUUAIsl sMIU Willi EVriQQi OtAUUUVOCsI,

HUNNEWELL'S
CELEBRATED

TOLU ANODYNE.
Tan Gssatut NaixkiL Orura ever offered to the

worm, containing not a particle or Opium, nor any sub
tanos but Its strictly vegetable and medical rnnnortiaa.

A ante Remedy for NxnaaLeu, BHaosUTisa, Ooor,
Toots aae Eaa Acne, CaTAxaa, Boas oa Hal Iarea.

.Wiu mil wuivi t,.l,UUI VVWUUUUia.
foa Lorn or Burr, and Headache m ari lit varieties,

It has so equal, and to which moat undoubted ta.tmu,i.
ais are ousreu.

foa Dsuainit Tsmrm It la a moat neraml
loa Bowax. CoMrkaum. after removtn IhiTMllI II taUtwaS

w puiio, Euuav impgrvsui. OODirtVll WltH tU eoillUDSi'
fossae atYanta aI AhUhusw mssvwaay wi tri'iirsw t

To Physicians, formates and Trial Bottles sffl'i.ii.1
mid to Deals, or Invalid a descriptive pamphlet without

Prepared nnder the special supervision ef
JOHN L. nUNNEWELL,

. eaaaurrsjre rsuasueatmer, '

flo 9 Coaunsrclal Wharf, Boston, Kase--
To whom plem direct all ooatmunleatlons. ,.-

Prlcee-U- rirs Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.
Small is w ..
Tola Anodyne, "' 80 ".' ,

For sale by the usual wholesale' and muii tL.everywhere. r. - ...... j ...
JOBS B. COOK,g. DENio a Boks, a: j. sohtj"llhTaIon.
mayl7 ly . . ... Agents for Polnmbns. Ohio.

HI III

W1JH MANTLE BASEAGES,. BOTHMid Black. Just reeeived si
BAITS.

. 4 ,.JHE.:.RESIE81 -
m v ht m ti v n a iff -

tTkW

DISCOlRY
"

OP THE AGE.
B. KENNEDY, '

OF ROKtBURY)
1U baa discovered la one of oar oommon psstara weeds
a remedy that cares

Every Kind of Humor,
IROM , , ,,., "

The wont Sorofula dotra to a oommon Jimple.
He has tried It in over eleven hundred eases, and aer

er tailed except In two esses, (both thunder humor.) Be
has now in bis possession over one hundred certificates of
its valne, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te curs a nursing sore
mouth.

One te three bottles will cure ths worst kind of Pimples
ea the face. - -

0 Two or three bottles will clear the system of biles. '

Two bottles are warranted to euro the wont canker In
the month or stomach.

Three to Ave bottles are warranted to curs the trorst
kind of Erysipelas.

One te two bottles are warranted to cure all humor
the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to core running o the ear
and blotches among the hair.

four to six botiss are warranted to cute corrupt and
running ulcers. ,

One bottle will euro scaly eruption of the akin. '

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure ths went
kind of ringworm.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most
desperate esse of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to care
five to tight bottles will care the worst osse of scro-

fula.
A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle,
perfect cure Is warranted when the above quantity is

K0XB0BY, MASS.
Dean Manaa: The reputation of the Medical Dls

eovery, In curing all klnda of humor, is so well estab-
lished by the unanlmoas voice of all who have ever used
It, that I need not say anything on the subject, as ths
most skillful physicians and the must careful Druggists
the ooantry are unanimous In Its praise. .

In presenting the Medical Dlsoovery to your notice, I
do It with a full knowledge ef Its curative power, in rej
UevlngaU, and earing most ot those diseases to which
yon are unfortunately ao liable. That most excruciating
disease to an affseUonatemothar,

NURSING NOUS JTAO ' Til, ,

Is cured at if by a miracle) your own temper Is restored
to its natural sweetness, ens vour babe from short and
fretful naps to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to yonr hatband
and household.

In the mon advanced stages of
O ANKER

Itextends to ths stomach .causing
DYSPEPSIA.

which Is nothing bat canker on the stomach: then to the
Intestines and

KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gons feeling, and an Indlfferenoa eves
to tne ceres oi your ami ly.

yonrstomacnis j

HAW AND INFLAMED,
four food distresses yon, and yon can only take certain

and even of that your system does not get half
the nourishment ts eocUlne, as the acrimonoos fluid of
ths canker eats it up; then your complexion loses Its
bloom aad becomes sallow and greenish, and your best
day la gone, for want of nourishment your system be-

comes loose and flabby, and the fibres of your body be
oome relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Dlsoovery ia peculiarly adapted to

cube;- - - -

Palpitation of the heart, pain In the aider weakness o
the spine and small of ths back, pain of ths hip joint
when you retire, irregularity of the bowels, and else,
that most excruciating of diseases, the

- PILES.
Bow many thousand of poor women are suffering from

this diseass and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor does not know the cause. I wish te
Impress on your mind that good old proverb, "An ounos
of prevention Is better than a pound of cure," In the

rflEDICAL DISCOVER Y
you have both the preventative and the cure, with this
great and good quality, that It will never, under any
circumstances, do yon any injury.

THE MEDICAL DISCOVERY
sepedaly Intended for diseases of the blood, but sinse

Its Introduction In ths Western States, It la found to be
the best

AGUE REMEDY
that was avsr before ths public

No chan ire of diet ever necessary eat the best yon ear
and get enough of It. .

Dutaonoaa roa use Adults one table spoonful per
lay Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight yean, tea spoonful. Aa no directions
can be applicable to all eonsltutlons, take sufficient to
operate on tne Doweis twice e day.

jours truiy,
DONNALD KENNEDY.

Price 01.00 per bottle, for ever drnsrlst in
tne united etaies. eepxi-aawi-

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLINOHAM'8
CELEBRATED

StimnlatiDgODgnent,
For the Whiskers and Hair

The subscribers take pleasure In announcing otht
Cltlsens of ths United States, that tbey have obtained the
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the Amsrioan
public, ths above Justly celebrated and
arucio. a no

1 STIMULATING ONGUENT;
' . ...... i

Is prepared by Da. 0. P. BELLINGBAU, an eminent
Boysicisu or London, ana S warranted to bring eat

of

Whiskers or a Mnstache !

In from three to six weeks. This article la the on I ana
of the kind used by the Preach, and In London and Paris
it w ia umvervai use.

It Is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimulating
compound, acting aa if by maglo upon the roots, causing

beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If applied ta themp, it win cure aauiamn, ana cause to spring up in
place ot the bald spots a fine growth or new hair. Ap
&

lied according to directions, Ft will turn an or lowi
tlreaaa, and restore gray hair to Its original color,

leering It soft, smooth, and flexible. The "OsonBrr" Is
an Indlspsnssble article In every gentleman's toilet, and
aiter one week s ase tney would not roranyconstdsntlon
be without it. . y. i

Ths subscribers are the only Agents for the article In
the United States, to Wham all erttera must ka arirlmurf

Price One Dollar a box for sale by all Druggists and
Dealers! or a box of the "Onguent" (warranted to have
ths dsslred effect) will be tent te any who desire It, by
mail (direct), securely packed, en receipt ef price andvav, vt.io, ppiy tooraoareoo

HORACE L. BEGEMAN A CO.,

DBoeaisrs, Ac.,
febS0dAw6m " 4 William Street, New-Yor-

WM, KN ABE tic CO.,
A T THEIH NEW ALBS-'-" isA S00M.X0. 1MBA1TIM01.S

AID toNOB. 1, 1, 5 end 7 If. ETJT1W
- Offer for sals their celebrated

GOLDEN MEDAL,
GRAND

AND SQARE
riAHO--ORTE- S. . .. . '

Betne hleh.1 recommended h tha flrat PrnfaMnr. aaA
musical Amateurs or the country, and
EVERY

INSTRUMENT
WARRANTED fOR

fIVE YEARS.
The most fastidious customer maw rale anna knii

nluu4 .

isrms neerai. WM. KNABE A 00.
SELIIIR A WEBSTER, Agents,

oetS8;lydw. Columbus, Ohio.

FANCY DRESS MILKS,
DBE88 SILKS,rtvnv nsni Srr re -

dertng our Immense stock of Taney Dress
Silks at prices less dun ever before offered la this etty.
The attention of the lad lea at thta t and iU.ii. L.

",w"i i"w s very aeteos ana oompiete in all
trades ef goods In this line, PETER BAIN, i

' no. a aoata liigh street. ;

HENRY TOW,
Wholesale end Betail Dealer la "

Foreign & Domestic' Cigars,
AJie aasr aeuina rv ti J t "W j

i Smoking' A Chewln? Tobacco,1 , ;
II

Also, ths best quality 'of tnVTTM onsUntl
, oa aano. ...., .! ,

' :
TOOoantry Merchante an Invited to call before par

chasing elsewhere. , ... r: to
NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET,

Bet. Main and Sycamore, .

novtl-wfl- ' ....M.mONNA'ri, O.

GcVleeAFEB col,tlkHa A1U

Sthdsome ant) eooaoaleal; Use, C .It I

- - Linen Cailara, ' - "
.

Half , .v.!'.- -4
Drawsrt Ac.

BAIN A SON, M

aprW Ho. SO South High street,

m

T CURE

NervousHeadache

IMABy the nee of these Pills the periodic attacks of X$r-eo-

or Stcls Etadach may be prevented! and If taken
at the commencement of an attack Immediate relief from

pain end sickness will be obtained.
Shay seldom fall in removing the Sauna and

cAs to which females are so subject.
They act gently upon the bowels removing CbsMe

for literary Mon, Studtntt, Delicate female
and allpersont of sstfsnfary kabiti, they are valua
u e ZomoMee, Improving the appetite, giving tons
etoer to the digestive organs, and restoring the aatur
elasticity and strength of the whole system.

THE CSPBALIO PILLS srs the result of long laves
ligation and carefully conducted experiments, having

been In ase many years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pais and suffer

lng from Bsadache, whether originating in the aertous
system or from a deranged state of the efomaoA.

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, ad
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any Changs of diet, cwi4 Me oosenos of any

tisagrttaili tcuU renders A aty to tdminitUr (Am
oAifctVsn.

Bl WARE Of COUNTS itf BITS I

The genuine have Ave slgnatmea of Henry 0. Spalding

on each Box. --

Sold by Druggists and til other Dealen la Medicines,

i A Bos will be sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the

Prloe, 20 OontB.Ill orders should be addressed to
HENRY C. SPALDING,

48 Cedar Street, New York.
TBI IOLLOWINOJENDORSBMENTB Of

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUYFER IROM

HEADACHE,
SPEEDY AHD 8UBE CUBE

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

At that Ttetlmoniali were imtoUdttd by Ma. Sfalo
mo, thty afford vnqwttionabU proof otht cy

of tMi truly eeitntijla ditoovtry.

MasoimLLa, Coxa , Feb. 5, 1881.
Ma. SMLnmo.

Sis:
I have tried yonr Oephallo Pills, and lite them to

teed that I want yon to send me two dollsrs worth more.
Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave

few out of the tint box I got from you.
Bend the Pilll by mall, and oblige

... v Your obrt Servant,
JAMES KENNEDY.

' lUvutroRD, Pa., teb. S, 1381.
Ma. Srauimo.

BlBI ' '
I wish yon to aend ma one more box of yonr Oephallo

Pills, Ihave received a gnat deal oj beneUrom them
Yours, reipcotfnlly,

, MARY ANN STOIKHOUBB.

SraoctCitm, Hdktmoton Co., Pa., )
January 18, 1801. )

H. 0. SraLwaa.
Bin: " - -

Yoa will please send me two boxes o! yonr Cephalic
Pilla. Bend them Immediately.

Bespeotfully yours,
JNO.B. 8IMON8.

P. S. Ihaveveei one bom of your rule, aad find
tAememceUent.

' Bells Ymaox, Ohio, Jan. 15, 1861,
Hxkbt 0. Brainiaa, Esq,

Please find eaclossd twenty --Ave cents, for which seod
me another box of your Oephallo Pills. They are truly
the beet JPlUe I have ever tried.

Direct A. STOVER, P. M.,
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0.

BrmLT, Maes., Deo. 11, 1860.
H.C. SraXDUte, Esq.

I with for some circulars or large show bills to bring
yonr Csphslto Pills more particularly before my eusto-me-

If yon have anything of the kind, pleaas tend to
me.

One of my customers, who Is subject to severe Slok
Headache, (usually lasting two days,) was eurwd ofan
attack in one hour by your PUle, which I sent her.

Respectfully yours,
. ... W.B, WILKES.

- ' - -
' RxTHOLtssoau, faaacuM Co., Ohio,!

January 8, 1861. -

HtMSVO. BraLnixa,
No. 48 Cedar St., N. Y.

Dxaa Biai
Inclosed find twenty five cents, (S3,) for which seod

bos of "Cephslic Pill,.' tend to address of Ber. Wm.
O.flllsr, Reynoldsburg, tranklln Co., Ohio.

Your Pale wort like a eharm-eu- re Headache

.. Truly years,
wM.o.rn-iBR- .

YntLaa-n- , Mich., Jan. 14, 18G1.
Ma. Srainwo.

Siai
' Net long since I sent to yoa for a box of Cephalle Pills
for ths cure of the Nervous Headache and Costlvonass,
and received the tame, and they had so good em fect
thai teas fodtMect to tendfor more. .

Plesse Nnd by retain malL Direct to -
. A. R. WHEELER,

I ' '.-- Ypsilanti, Mich.

from the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Cephalle Pills aeoompllah the object for which they

were made, vis.! Oare of headache In all its forms.

:. from the Examiner, Norfolk, Va".

They have been totted In more than a thousand oases
with entire i

'

from the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn."
If yoa are, or have been, troubled with the headache

send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that yoa may have
them In ease of an attack.

. from the Advsrtlser, ProvVlsnce,B. I.-- ' '
etta flanhallA Pilla ana aaLl (.hi. mmiHM. iffHHn

remedy for the headache, and one of the eery beat for
that van frauuent eemnlalnt which has avas bsau dls- -
oovered. .

Iron the Western X. B. flaiette, Chicago, III,
We heartily endorse Mr. Soauldlns. and his unrivaled

Cephalle PUIS. ;, .. - '
rrom the Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va. ,

We era sure that persons sufferlnx with the headache
Who try them, Will stick to them.

from the Bouthsrn Path finder, New Orleaae, La.

year testimony can be added te the already numerous-lis- t
that has received benefits tbatao other medicine can.

produce ' .

, from ths Bt Louis Democrat. '

Ths tmmsnss demand for the article .Cephalle PUle
Is rapidly Increasing. , .,

' frosa the Oatette, Davenport.. Iowa. V'1"
Mr. ftmldtna would not eonheet his namt With aa ar

ticle as did aot avtoss ton oesess real merit.

DA single bottle Of SPALDING'S PREPARED
naiva win save am times hp..i aiin.sujr.n

'SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE 1 ,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SAVE THE MBOESI
I0ON0MYI , DISPATOHI

H7"i Bitici a Tin Saves ots.,OI t '
As acoldenta will happen, even la well regelated feat

lea. It is war desirable to have some cheap and eon
venlent way for repaliiag furaltura, toys, Oroeasry

'H I SPALDIlf GS PREPARED OTTfM '

meets ell each emergencies, and ae household eaa afford

be without It. It to always ready, and ap to ths stick

K. I.4"! Brosn sweompaalea wacn bottle S1

eente.. j,. ,..4Vresa, tj .

I'y y.i. iv ruin. i v. bi. i
No. 48, Cedar Street. Mew York.

- " CAl)TT."""7""',.n' --r

As'eerlff anF.ac attempting; te
eff or the nuwaspentiiia po. say

RHPARED SLUE, I would eeatloa ell persons te sx- -

asataefote purekeelriji ane see tnsj. the run nsme, .
ir8PALDINO'B PRE PARED GLUE, JJ

on theoaUids wrapperjall others art swlndiingeoa

tsrfelts. BST


